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Mexican stew
It's amazing how far your money goes in Mexico the-se days'

rar.J iiiJ 
"*"itple 

of Mi:xico City'!-fbrmer police chief, Artgro
M;;;. irrii ivorttry gendarmb, known at El Nero, had a

salarv of $81 Per week.-ln ioit"'of fnis modest sum, he managed, during the recent
presid'ency of his friend, Lopez Portillo, to build himselt a

ff.i;iti#" hansion, completb with gvm, discotheque,-private
i;'";t*;i, casino And heliport. According to recent Mexican
o.eir iipbrtt, El Nero, noiv on the lam.-amassed a personal

6rt"d nfiit"'police chiirf of 100 billion pesos - or $750 million'--ttie 
amazing thing about this story.is -that Moreno was

"oniia"i"o 
slriItty a frinor league playei in- the Mexican hierar-

"fri.-if," 
nie honchos close to firm^er irresident Portillo are said

io"trave acq"uired far larger fortunes during his six-year term' 
.

A leadini Mexico industrialist, obviously wishlng to remaln
anonvmousl described to me the monstrous cor.ruptton ln nls

impoverished nation. "Mexico is getting to look like Iran under
iiil;h;it. A i"w hundred elite fam-ilies are absolutelv looting the
nation. They are telling the nation's poor, 'Don't worry, oll
;i;;;n *iiiioon make v6u rich, too.' Bu[ I knorv we.are going to
;;t;'up;;e-moinind and find millions of machete-waving
revolutionaries at our gates."--iri,tiiliitg 

lhe poo. ihat man"na (the indefinite future) would
Irinl lfiem"pros&ritv seemed to have worked until the drop in
oif i?iui inii ttr^e wiia profligacv of the Portillo re.gime.plunged
M;iid into bankruptcy. Now M-exico owes $lffi billion in exter-
iiir'o"nt i.a iJ onli b6ing saved from financial collapse bv the

U.S. government and American banks.

Grim economic situation
Mexico's economic situation is grim: Lack of foreign^exchange

has crippled industry; unemployment is rising ancl tood.proo-
uctioir falling. Mexico City has become a nigitmare. vlsron^ol
Malthusian olvercrowding and urban collapse. Impossible tratfic
iams. deadly air and water pollution make life in the capital a

ltruegle for-basic survival.
Th? maiority of Mexico's people, dirt-poor farmers living on

an insutiidient diet of bread antl beans, 
-are 

now threatened by
cutbacks in government food subsidies and a. growilg water
shortage. While their suffering increases, Mexico's elite flaunt
Iiieir iist wealth with reckldss abandon. As in lran, a tiny
moniea etite living in palaces amid millions of hovel dwellers
makes a classical recipe for violent revolution.__Sitting 

on top of this volcano is Mexico's Institutional Revolu-
tionarv"Partv.^ In spite of its name, the IRP is a conservative
iriil-ii6trv-ttit tt". iuled Mexico for the past 55 years since the
bloody revolutions of the 1920s.-Wteiico 

is a one-party state that resemiles, in many- ways, .the
communist regimel of the East bloc. Elections merely confirm
the choices oflhe party leadership; all patronage at:g.polvgr ts

dispensed by the party apparatus and its rotatlng polltlcat leaq-
ership.

sefiind the one-term presidents stand the rea-l power in {-tT-
ico: Long-term politicians, industrialists and union leaclers' r'nls
t-oiuii.ine"meht is the perfect embodiment of what Pareto, the
i'ttii;" itri"nt<er, termed'his "Iron Law of oligar-chy," - the
facade of the gbvernment may change but the real power cen-

tres remain the same.-- 
nacn inco*ing Mexican administration has boldly announcq9

its intent to rooiout corruption and share the nation's wealth' lt
is also customary to denounce the United States and champion
leftist causes - lt least verbally. In mid-term, these govern-

ments begin spending on major schemes. The last two years. of
lfreir tertit aie speri't, in the words of one Mexican, "stealing
everything they can get."

ns
Mexico's new president, Miguel de la Madrid. has announcal

ofans lo tight cbrruption and restore fiscal responsibilitv Ii
iecent histo*ry is any guide, he will likely fail since these errs
iome trom his own-pirty, on which he mu-st depend' .\lexrco s

leaders riehtlv fear that any weakening of the party s nolo ove:
the natiorimay result in violent revolution and chaos'-- 

noi once, 
-Mexicans cannot blame the gringos- f or theu

own predicament. Washington is watching events in uexlco $'l"tr

iiiini appretrension and it is caught in a dilemma: Continu€

supp6rtiirit the present corrupt regime or risking the prospec't oi

ooiilical and so-cial upheaval in Mexico that many belleve woulc

inevitably lead to an6ther Iranian-style revolution. or far worse
itdia.ia of 50 million enraged Meiicans engaged in revolutioc

civil wir, regional fighting -and general. m.3y^t-rem is simpll' tt
i*tut tor'any-6,ne to cSntemplate. Nor is it difficult to imagine a

p.o-"o.-unist regime emeiging out oJ this grim scenario: Suci
in event would p'iunge all of eentral America into chaos ant
i6i"" ttr" u.S. t,i deiote its attention to the Americas. to tht
neglect of its other global responsibilities.---fteircJ 

is ripe foi a communist-style revolution. or at leas
som" ioi* of ^extremist upheaval. The present -apathv of IIex
ico's people is deceptive: History has shown that *'hen tnest

long-sirfteiring peons-do finally revolt, the results are spectacu
lar, bloody and prolonged.-d.naaia"n suniathers" in Acapulco may not sense this loominl
threat, but somewhe{e in the barren interior of Mexico a ner

Filhb Villa or an Aztec Khomeini may be beginning the lonl

march to a historical revolt.
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